
Parish report from your District Councillors 

09 June 2024 

 

Are your residents ready to vote? 

 

 
As polling day for the general election rapidly approaches, there are key dates for your 
residents to put into their calendar if they want to ensure they can vote in the way they 
want to. 

The key dates they need are: 

• Register to vote - before 11:59 p.m. on Tuesday 18 June  

• register online here  

It only takes five minutes. They’ll be asked for their National Insurance number (but they 
can still register if they do not have one). 

 

• Vote by post - Deadline for applications is before 5 p.m. on Wednesday 19 June  

• Apply to vote by post 

Useful if they know that they won’t be able to get to the polling station on polling day, 
they can vote by post. 

 

• Vote by proxy?  

https://vmm0dj30.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.registertovote.service.gov.uk%2Fregister-to-vote%2Fstart/1/0101018fcf165620-d86129e4-f1b9-4332-a879-eaadb24d0ee5-000000/BGSzzyVE3JI_ciPoaz8MNYHZQ24=377
https://vmm0dj30.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.electoralcommission.org.uk%2Fi-am-a%2Fvoter%2Fapply-vote-post/1/0101018fcf165620-d86129e4-f1b9-4332-a879-eaadb24d0ee5-000000/sD4F2KXUYwpQbbc7pfXv3qFo714=377


• Deadline for applications is before 5 p.m. on Wednesday 26 June  

• Apply to vote by proxy 

They can ask someone they trust to cast their vote on their behalf if they're unavailable to 
vote. 

 

• Photo ID 

• Essential to vote in any election 

• Apply for a Voter Authority Certificate - Deadline for applications is before 5 p.m. 
on Wednesday 26 June  

• apply for free voter ID 

If they don't have any accepted photo ID, they can apply for a free voter ID document, 
which is known as a Voter Authority Certificate. 

 

• Changes to voting for British citizens living overseas 

• Changes to overseas voting 

The 15 year limit on voting rights for has now been removed. The registration period has 
been extended to three years. This means that overseas voters will only need to register 
to vote every three years. 

 

POLLING DAY 

• 7 a.m. - 10 p.m. on Thursday 4 July [Remember their photo ID] 

 

 

LGA Corporate Peer Challenge: Executive 
Summary (excerpt) 

Executive Summary  
South Hams is a high performing council, which is well led and managed and is 
delivering consistently well on behalf of its residents and communities.  
Following the district elections in May 2023, the political leadership of the council 
changed; resulting in a Liberal Democrat administration, with a new council leader.  
 
The new administration had a well socialised manifesto ahead of the elections and the 
officer team supporting the council very wisely used this by quickly and effectively 
producing a ‘risk / RAG rated potential action plan arising from the manifesto, in order to 
help the new administration to hit the ground running.  
 
The above proactivity has been combined with a clear determination to be as inclusive 
as possible by drawing on the talent of elected members across all political groups. As 
one stakeholder told us, which was reflective of other views the peer team heard, ‘the 
new arrangements feel like a breath of fresh air’. This is very much to the credit of the 

https://vmm0dj30.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.electoralcommission.org.uk%2Fvoting-and-elections%2Fways-vote%2Fapply-vote-proxy/1/0101018fcf165620-d86129e4-f1b9-4332-a879-eaadb24d0ee5-000000/n53sL24cEH_m2htNa4GL3So1rAQ=377
https://vmm0dj30.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.electoralcommission.org.uk%2Fi-am-a%2Fvoter%2Fvoter-id%2Fapplying-a-voter-authority-certificate/1/0101018fcf165620-d86129e4-f1b9-4332-a879-eaadb24d0ee5-000000/6I32QH2QiNwGGxt8sGWciXv9enc=377
https://vmm0dj30.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.electoralcommission.org.uk%2Fnews-and-views%2Felections-act%2Fchanges-overseas-voting/1/0101018fcf165620-d86129e4-f1b9-4332-a879-eaadb24d0ee5-000000/2Gib6-1PtQFaLNfO-gTqJqz25fI=377


leader, his deputy and indeed the leaders of the other main parties and evidenced by the 
make-up of the council’s Executive.  
The council’s chief executive and senior officer team should take credit for supporting 
the new and very different political administration. Their proactivity in preparing for and 
effectively responding to change in May 2023 is a strong and defining feature of the 
relationship between the members and senior officers within the council, which has the 
hallmarks of a pragmatic, trusting and ever maturing leadership team.  
 

That effective preparation and good cross-party engagement has meant that the council 
already has in place a well-articulated Council Plan covering the period 2024- 28. The 
plan, its priorities and delivery outcomes are likewise reflected in the detail of a three-
year rolling financial strategy, which is the norm for the council. The council has an 
excellent track record of financial management and planning, which is one of its 
underpinning core strengths. 

 

Parish Profiles 
At this week’s Executive Committee, Members endorsed the 
use of Parish Profiles within the District. This will be a key 
piece of evidence to inform Elected Members, Communities, 
Registered Providers and other interested parties what the 
Affordable Housing need is in each parish. 

These will be primarily used to justify and explain the housing need in a clear and easy to 
read format. They will also be used as part of our consultation response on Planning 
Applications. 

What the Profiles do? 

• use data which is in the public domain 

• avoid the need for an individual survey 

• do not ask or use confidential personal data 

• tell the housing picture clearly 

• identify areas with high house prices 

• identify areas with low affordable housing stock 

• provide data on capacity within school 

• indicate locations of possible deprivation 

The Parish Profiles have been created for every parish within the South Hams to highlight 
the housing circumstances on a local level. These are the first versions and we would be 
grateful if you could advise us of potential additions we might consider for future 
improvements. The Profiles will be reviewed on an annual basis or earlier required. 

What happens next? 

On the website we will be providing information in an accessible format, however the 
Parish Profile posters for each area will be sent to the relevant Parish Council for them to 
publicise on the parish notice board and include on their website. An example of this can 
be found here.  

Please find the information below on each individual parish. 

https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fcontent.govdelivery.com%2Fattachments%2FUKSWDEVON%2F2024%2F06%2F07%2Ffile_attachments%2F2901525%2FSalcombe%2520Parish%2520Profile%2520Poster.pdf/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/d1srsoI-cwH3__RGqoP5M_nOU7o=378


South Hams 

• Ashprington 

• Aveton Gifford 

• Berry Pomeroy 

• Bickleigh 

• Bigbury 

• Blackawton 

• Brixton 

• Buckland-Tout-Saints 

• Charleton 

• Chivelstone 

• Churchstow 

• Cornwood 

• Cornworthy 

• Dartington 

• Dartmouth 

• Dean Prior 

• Diptford 

• Dittisham 

• East Allington 

• East Portlemouth 

• Ermington 

• Frogmore and Sherford 

• Halwell and Moreleigh 

• Harberton 

• Harford 

• Holbeton 

• Holne 

• Ivybridge 

• Kingsbridge 

• Kingston 

• Kingswear 

• Littlehempston 

• Loddiswell 

• Malborough 

• Marldon 

• Modbury 

• Newton and Noss 

https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1965%2F39f9e805-e580-48e8-b577-da38540a4a9a/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/J8DKM_G5rPoQE5yobPcZBtgaHok=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1966%2F9549e7de-cf2c-40ff-85c1-35d08d0fbda3/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/tWyIvfwNNi_lVzesYYGgLqvn0q0=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1967%2Fd595f2bf-a8d0-46ee-8757-e3e950fe9d36/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/Qcn9BbXeW0-VF7X7OumMP6AwrO4=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1968%2F2780a30f-977c-4d48-81b1-c78c662be4c5/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/EKtJ3bH1AZWG50whJKcDnHZNM7I=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1969%2F2f7e70bc-5961-4d76-ba68-e67b6ca9715c/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/HJqPxYgGRyEdw6_g0cvr85EtPgA=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1875%2F4aa7d6db-6f89-4fcd-831a-e24fcc058875/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/Y-GXhfkrZZG0kXb_wUM4enVAAdU=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1970%2Feeca8d6e-8239-4e89-ae25-0044d5a0f6af/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/UuPRJlOtCag5Z5CTDnwqQUMZIGY=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1971%2Ffc8e4bb7-a22b-4dc2-8133-b446674466b2/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/Xu9WzhIaMYeOMLcL0E3_Cz1RTaY=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1972%2F2aac2438-9fe5-4b31-bc5c-b5dd767861cf/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/gDuVQwij_HX0Vz0VKEYtcioWalA=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1973%2F8c7fb5f9-1f8f-46bc-873e-740731ad9058/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/JcRLPfYzbA8ZKpQcwPoqnVh7hS8=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1976%2Fc37c3c40-adf8-49da-9cfd-68143f76d1e8/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/6APsMq3PV9vFkuHHvZN6QDNlqLk=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1876%2Fb6041f60-a6ec-4ac7-a25c-0467288e6598/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/DoYpkpWURBetVyS6DqkhdLW7hTQ=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1977%2F48d791ee-5179-4932-b3d9-836b5a3fef1d/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/Aw7qhDPN2P5pDXWImD2M6CTi0OY=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1978%2F3aa513b9-6196-448a-a247-78b17771a4c5/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/V-lpHYyPSM2YTXPCJV2UaZp897k=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1979%2Fa30a763d-b580-490f-acf6-d9c103fa5e1e/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/VlOOZIxvKORBJ8GeJ3_YBHokW5k=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1980%2Fc144bd1f-a761-4b46-b7cb-51b2075b4678/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/fjCEkTDFNeSD1RGkpl6hYpU58S4=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2016%2F55619241-b7fa-4ba2-80b9-b89e433b70c4/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/4o5PuJe3oGCHNYMtLdc0OAZX1_Y=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1981%2F1166b95b-2100-411b-898c-133d1515b076/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/UEqVev3o36ZPW83wK6Vh-ibrXNo=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1877%2F24bc4203-771d-42d4-8bd6-0857cc195edb/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/l9h0YR5WFagdg4X0u6yAE1kI-9o=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1982%2Ff245ce74-f4f7-45b3-80f5-5b1bfb64d200/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/dEwnnXip1gL3uzU5Js4z8plWAlo=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1983%2F16f35522-84e5-4a4d-8475-197003167db5/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/riezHzOxA67zDplEYQ8EZPHMj1A=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1878%2Fd8aff62d-dda3-4553-a8dc-85a76f75b18d/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/Yh1PdehyGDgqM70zuaN0TA0NY8I=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1984%2F91501434-b9db-43c3-9c2e-6624b04faa84/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/orfwpQVGFRqde7NHUIZrzcybHkQ=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1985%2F879db409-3636-4d33-84b9-4cffe467bd0d/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/SkUw412iJhsrNEd8yrlJVkkwMWM=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1887%2F60e085be-4641-4d3d-a914-aa584e70a809/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/KSOipG9SY0qKP8vdMUKYDe8T-rw=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1986%2F22953d7f-54d4-4c99-bb3b-fbd0c30f5a20/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/-Z9NwCLNZvsEjN_k9_fyPJBbTCo=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2017%2Ff4c7bdcb-4d36-4bbe-b4d4-b6a5aaf43ffb/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/nHYyEj8PySaSc319HhuXbECuME8=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1988%2Ffd5d9673-7ad3-4124-91b6-54e628bf2155/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/5JWU-dLzU2_EsY4N3bcuNj3owms=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1888%2Ff4aad894-31a1-4fa9-8b54-32bfc184da9b/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/YSOKFCBoQ6BWep2YOyKeVrUPS3k=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1989%2F104e9a3e-c170-4ce3-8618-6bda50ae9441/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/bH8NOfvAMwHGbnBq4dZXejDrPiU=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1990%2F1509f9fb-7a11-4134-a158-6c2b8a0de622/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/KFiG3h417XdFOik4CCJGdJKgriI=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1991%2F5495674a-feb4-4da8-a828-41307ebfbcda/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/cj0u4gY1hOfdDnyLWupfsO-uQjA=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1992%2Fce4617cd-be04-46db-ba11-c21a14027148/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/x8aNCMXF_8CHvJ4j7gSO7DGLrB4=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1993%2F85fb3766-d150-4238-a821-780ee6080531/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/sZ48Eas8FEqte00SH3_s7PgvOuk=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1889%2Fdd4091ea-13f0-48ee-9d16-b16bda62ed6f/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/jrIQOtSwAkN27_L_IVFV96hfqs8=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1879%2F6e9bfe72-1f4e-4afa-8d97-7a6ddd62c6cc/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/L6MycMlp57UbfFN5Zq706J-7Rh0=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1880%2Fe6436772-5eb0-41ef-8ce9-dd75fb6957b2/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/I4tMnbtKWuxh5VMfnFZA01isDTs=378


• North Huish 

• Rattery 

• Ringmore 

• Salcombe 

• Shaugh Prior 

• Slapton 

• South Brent 

• South Huish 

• South Milton 

• South Pool 

• Sparkwell 

• Staverton 

• Stoke Fleming 

• Stoke Gabriel 

• Stokenham 

• Strete 

• Totnes 

• Wembury 

• Thurlestone 

• Ugborough 

• West Alvington 

• West Buckfastleigh 

• Woodleigh 

• Woolwell 

• Yealmpton 

It is our intention to publish the webpage in seven days so it is accessible for all. We 
welcome your feedback before then, please do not share the links below outside of the 
Council. These links will expire after a couple of weeks until the website is live.  

If you could let me know if there are any significant issues with your profile within the 
next seven days. Please could you also share any comments for future improvements with 
Katie West and myself. These suggestions will be taken to the Housing Advisory Group. 

Alex Rehaag I Principal Affordable Housing Enabler 

 

Celebrating our community heroes 

https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2018%2F2e3fcd91-fcdd-4ae7-bf5b-8b1953819b24/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/DGWaca9UezpJLMEbpgNixyteyik=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2019%2F68ffcf6f-41b8-4573-a4ab-d9834b605170/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/vfxe5lepsfPieGqT2d4v_m_8woE=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1886%2F49828ec2-5917-4335-acd6-0d0c2d86f21e/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/tPttr9QqHXhTZXWJ2qTf20cZnCI=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1890%2F36638836-c957-469a-821d-b4da08149015/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/eizpYsa1iwDS2GqTpzGwuDroP_M=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2020%2F71754d53-d34e-4a57-aad8-928d18b603e9/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/v3429ronoUqduYj8nUPa8fy94tM=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2021%2F79843898-c20c-4134-a266-3c40d28bc335/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/PA8jCft4t_z4CRDhjSQ6xCBkW60=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1891%2F81a27684-972f-47f1-afeb-f4fa4b4743c8/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/dRw8wbJ5ExcvbYfzIUaf0-u2USs=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2022%2F4eed2777-c487-4c1c-9b62-46bc90cc441c/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/-z_DuywPxiFv9PKkrG1RzlW2r5I=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2023%2F3969a7bc-1569-47c8-a06a-730b876e2a40/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/s13Zzm5t75iis27YxW4Wf4YMiVs=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2024%2F264ecc84-aa3e-4018-b35d-a2aed9e743c6/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/axLHHjgzhQ0jIGJnBay4-US8oGk=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2025%2Fdf0ab60c-f1bc-4ccc-8b1d-8e750a793fb5/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/I5zykdFl4C4EEMOSl2odOQ2b67w=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2026%2Fa3123ffa-7ef8-4e55-9bcf-fed0d60ee517/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/mIFNnNpYaPWPCJt9dLHzl_bhtsY=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2027%2F830410a3-bdc9-47db-9a91-02bcc377b5ce/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/NT-dCXWUfoQo-3jnmq78F1f7Qws=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1881%2F01dd7639-6764-4ba0-8fb3-b17ca598eb92/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/9hpm5mjH4yBmx-9ihEcXUbYJ9r8=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1882%2F1368ac1d-14ad-40c5-a2d6-4107c69c371d/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/HkWkIIfS5wjrB3GFXDVh4_AkejU=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2028%2F87858f3e-39a2-410f-98ad-ac1d692b10a9/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/jN3YGZ7Pgxx27rMS2f4TZUCeKCw=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1883%2F835a23f6-35ce-4176-b711-4d452aea7c43/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/qA-dr_cTTnFYTueGJx60qTcHfIw=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F1884%2Fcdb0227b-216a-453a-acf0-960619e4ce00/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/cxHHiePDkF6wJmXwwycLJl2z9Ag=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2029%2Fdfb90522-2c2f-4606-abd2-cbd794fa6e04/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/_tNRfhlKNQUFL93Wl5Dx-m7i5bA=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2030%2F8e6ce492-eefc-473a-a46b-09f109391384/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/GDbo5uEgCQmASno-h6SsQoNM62I=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2031%2F721a1b68-1e85-4288-a8f6-05ccb8520a5d/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/poaZqztusPmDO3QLbvg0dbVchBU=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2032%2F539ac9f8-ac10-4be0-b6d8-73f6afdb77ec/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/2EciW_xef6Vi1Rzd_0_LRRv-Cks=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2033%2Ffa58891c-4c58-42b6-94fe-27aa2181681e/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/CqXbHDY5Gxk3mHGa6WDo-7ggVHM=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2034%2F604f0c18-e1c9-4d75-bee0-3c02fa1f6bcc/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/aAvkXzRCMAxYQvAhlIqg4qFC9Gs=378
https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.southhams.gov.uk%2Fpreview-link%2Fnode%2F2036%2Fba733e10-fc1d-4237-91b6-409e5a253ab4/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/6zyjQVL95rkt7MHjc0T-DXcv--I=378


Following the presentation of the Community Awards at Full 
Council, we have produced a video to showcase the work of 
our worthy winners for 2024.  

Watch the video here.  

Communications Team 

 

https://2yd1749y.r.us-west-2.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv=Z5WYMgEGA10%26t=2s/1/0101018ff2e9414c-23723e66-6202-4c32-9b5b-d6482df552a6-000000/N8IMEEC4UR34hKQh5fBEZxY1HdM=378

